
CANDIDATES FOR MINOR
, OFFICES IN NEWBERRY
THEIR ADDRESSES TO NEWBERRY

r VOTERS TUESDAY.

Candidates for R. R. Commissioner,
Attv. Gen-1 and Treasurer at State

Campaign Meeting.

(By Jno. K Anil.)
The candidates for the minor offices.thatis, for the offices other than

^ governor.preceded the gubernatorial
candidates at the State campaign
meeting in Newberry on Tuesdays In

connection with the addresses of the

gubernatorial candidates, in another

column of this issue, appears an ac-

count of the big meeting generally.
Of the candidates for the minor offices,those for railroad commissioner

spoke first, and were followed by the
candidates for attorney general and

State treasurer. For railroad eom^missioner,both Maj. Jno. G. Richards
and Col. John H. Wharton received applause,"Cansier, of Tirzah," T\hose remarksinauspiciouslv opened the displayof oratory, was not applauded.
Cansler has heretofore t>?en re.sara^u

as more of a joke than anything else.

This disposition to look upon him as

a joke, and the natural proclivity of

the American people to he attracted

by the comic side of life, gave Cansler
^ good vote in Newberry county two

years ago. In his remarks on Tuesday,however, Cansler displayed be.neath the messy ludicrousness which

has heretofore been regarded as his

principal make-up, a considerable
amount of contemptible meanness-*unmaskinghimself, as it were. He is

a man advanced in years, and one who

suffers under physical disabilities, ?.nd

the silence in w"hich his contemptible
display of meanness was received by

o rphnVp
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without resort to other measures.

* Attorney General Lyon was given a

cordial reception, but perhaps the most

striking feature of the meeting connectedwith the addresses of those
other than the gubernatorial candidateswas the happy manner in which

the audience was caught by the addressof Mr. Thos. H. Peeples, of Barn-

well, a candidate for attorney general.
Mr. Peeples was frequently and gen*erously applauded, and made a fine impression.Mr. Earle, the other candidatefor1 this office, was also given good
attention. Mr. B. B. Evans, a candidatefor attorney general, wired that

important business prevented his beir>cTvresent.
r- ~

Messrs. S. T. Carter and D. W. Mc

Laurin, candidates for State treasurer,
were both well received.
After his appropriate introductory

remarks, reported elsewhere, County
Chairman Dominick introduced first

the candidates for
Railroad Commissioner,

the first of whom to speak, under the

* program arranged by the candidates,
was

, "Cansler, of Tirzali.''
Mr. Cansler said that always when

" Cansler came first, the day was lively,
and he began in a humorous vein, and
then thanked the people of Xewberry
for the votes given him in his past
races. He wanted a two-cent fiat passengerrate, and had advocated it on

every stump in the past, and before
any one else, he said, and today his
opponents had jumped on his platform.
But before a flat two-cent rate he
wanted to know the ability of the railroadsto stand it. He- wanted the commissionpaid by the State instead of

by the railroads."paid direct, becauseyou have to pay it, anyhow."
He wanted the best and most efficient
service. He attacked what he said
were excessively high rates in South
Carolina, as compared with other

States, and charged the railroad comkmission with the responsibility.
Just before the last election, he said

all the newspapers fought him, print
1? 1- .1 "l- ~

mg an article cnarging mm wuii urem»ciency as superintendent of education
of York. He said "AuII, the newspaper
editor," had copied it. He didn't know
Aull, "but he is no gentleman, because
he knew that was wrong when he publishedit, and he knew it wis a ''ie
when he did publish it." He said Mr.
Aull had said if the people wanted to

pension some one, they should elect
Cansler. He said he had a letter from
a Newberry lady, published in the Ob
server, endorsing him, which he proceededto read to the audience. He
said Mr. Aull and all the newspapers
that printed that infernal s^uff they
printed about him during the lost cam-

paign ought to get down on their
knees to the poor crippled man

>faj. Jno. G. Ru'l:ar<!>. .Jr.,
/

referred pleasantly to meeting the

people of Newberry county in th)

campaign two years ago. He referredto the honors which had cons to

him from the people of Ke*shaw, and
said that in all the years he had aspiredto oSBce in his native county he had

i

f

never even been put into ?. secoi:i; pii;
mary, having been always chosen on

the first. Ho spoke 01 his legislative
career, and his work for the free ;

scholarships in Ciemson nnd Winihrop.
.working, he said, to try to reiinve the

people who needed relief. He claimed
.to have been the one farmer who nad ('i
stood in the legislature for .:ine long
years fighting for relief k tin farmers

I

;from the agricultural lion la1*, and;]

jsaid the fight he had made, aided by I'
the Farmers' union, was res lona.'ole !<
for the conditions today, when the:]
banks were opening their doors and

the merchants were letting farmeis j]
have supplies at only ten per cent. |i
above cash price. He claimed that ss ]

railroad commissioner, which had been ji
| given him by appointment, he had

served the people with the same fidel- 1;

ity as had characterized him in other i

positions of trust. He said, while the ;/
statement had been made that South ii

Carolina had the highest freight rates !'

the fact was that South Carolina had

| the lowest freight rates of any State :i

South of the Mason and Dixon line i

save two; that i.i little more than a

year the present commission had given ;

+ r./-vHn a tVio lowost frmorhf mtpc;
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in her history, and in the same length
i of time this commission had given 1

South Carolina the lowest express rates

in her historv. The commission had
i
striven also for better service along j

all lines. He was not fighting the rail- i'
Iroa'ds, but would stand always for the j:
rights of and justice to the people. He
reviewed the history of the mileage ]

| fight and he had fought in the commis- i

; sion for a two-cent flat rate, for every- ;;

body if the railroads did not put back 'i

the iuter-changeable mileage, but had
been over-ridden. His efforts would

be to use every effort to bring the railroadsto the feet of the people, and j
declare a two-cent fiat rate.this in
the five months he had yet to serve

whether re-elected or not. He believed
the railroads could stand it

Maj. Richards was applauded as he
sat down.

}Ir. Jno. H. Wharton
began by complimenting the audience;,

j saying that he was no stranger in
Newberry, that the people of Newberry
and Laurens were close neighbors. He
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his State, and said he would leave it j
to those with whom he had served to

say what manner of man he was. He
was chairman of the committee which
had reported favorably the bill for
Clemson college, and had fought it

through, and had always been a j
friend to Clemson and Winthrop. If
elected railroad commissioner he
would be fair to the railroads and fair
to the people. He stood before the
ineonle with honestv of Dumose. and
J if elected he would have a working
knowledge of the duties of the position
and of the affairs of South Carolina.,
He had served on the railroad commis;sinri anri hp. knew the abilitv of the
railroads to do, and their adroitness
to dodge what they ought to do. Evjeryvot<* he had cast on the commisIsion had been in the interests of the

people. He said the action of the rajl!
roads after the passage of the law rejqsiring mileage to be pulled on trains,

! was retaliation, and that retaliation
was wrong in purpose and principle.
South Carolina ought to have the two-
cent flat rate whether thl interchange-
able mileage book was put back by
the roads or not He knew from his

I ? x-u-j. .1., 1,j .

experience uiai T.ue lamuaus wuiu

stand for it. Better service- was de!manded, too, he said, both as to schedules,equipment and in depots. He
closed with a well-told joke which won

jfor him laughter and applause.
The candidates for

Attorney General
were next introduced

Mr. J. R. Earle
said the people were concerned about
arr>nA omvommpnt.the nroner and i

economical administration of their1
laws. He cited his record in the gen-
eral assembly, referring to some of the
measures which had received his aid.!
He believed in the interests of human|
itv as against the; interests of the dol- I
lar, and he believed in such restrictivemeasures as would keep the cor- i
porations under control. One of the

*

greatest hardships upon the people
| was the law's delays, which he dis-
cussed. Another matter was the econ-

jomical administration of justice. There
was an attorney general, an assistant, I'
and twelve solicitors, and these ought
to give the State the very best of'

i service. He stood for decency and_v,
honesty and economy in the administrationof any office which he had.
He had been in the State senate for

:

the past eight years, and regarded!
public office as a public trust, and that!
a public officer was a servant of the

| people. He believed in new blood in
the offices of the State, and be believed

J _ I
011 August 27 the people would show

!
they believed in that, too.

}Fr. J. Fraser Lyon
was received with hand-clapping and
some applause. He said Mr. Earle had

| taken eight years in the State senate

.

f
and thought it all right, but did not

think it all right for another man to

have eight years in another office.
He said when he had appeared be-

fore Newberry six years ago he was

taunted with not having already prose-!
euted the "grafters." He had said Th«n
that he would prosecute the "grafters" ;
if ejected attorney general, and he had !

_

prosecuieu cywj unt; agcuusc tvinjin

he could secure the evidence, he said,

He reviewed the history of the so-call-
sd "graft" cases. He would not claim
tie was responsible for all the good
work done by the old winding-up com-

mission, but he had done what he

could, and as a result over $400,000
had been turned into the State treasury,and if the real estate in Columbia
was sold at its estimated value the
amount received by the people to aid
in educating their children from the j
winding-up of the old State dispensarywould amount to over a half mil-!
lion dollars. He reviewed his record
as attorney general, and the amounts

turned into the treasury both as attorneygeneral and as member of the

State board of assessors, in fixing the

assessment of railroads. Economy had j
been spoken of, but he thought he
could ^show them a thing or two on

that.* and he thought he could show
them a thing or two on winning money
from corporations which they were

seeking to avoid. He reviewed at some

length the history of the "Pink Franlin"case, and its result as a victory
for white supremacy. Every man he

had prosecuted, charged with stealing
the State's money through the old
*«, j j.* . .
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county and in every other county
where a corporal's guard could be got
together, and fight him. Ke did not

believe the people of Newberry county
would turn their backs upon him in

the fight he had made for the honor of

South Carolina.
T *mn n-or. lirDCOlltOfl P
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beautiful bouquet of purple astors,

from "Mrs. C. B. Martin and other ad-

miring friends, for General Lyon, J
Praying For Your Success."

Mr. Thos. H. Peeples
said he was a young lawyer from Barnwell,had been endorsed by that countybeing elected to the legislature^ and
was endorsed by its Democratic conventionfor attorney general. He had
no attacks to make upon his oppon-
ents, but would discuss issues, one of

the most vital of which was an economicaladministration, and if elected he
would protect the hard-earned dollars
the people have placed in the treasury
of the State, and he would conduct the

affairs of the office without having to
oiecictannp Tn the Ipjr-
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islature he had introduced a bill to

prohibit white people teaching in negroschools; and in rhetorical questionshe wanted to know if it was right
for the white people to be burdened
with thei education of the negro when
lack of education by the negro was the

bar to negro suffrage. If the people
chose Peeples, he would fight their
battles for them, but if they did not

he could return'home with a smile
aud a glad hand for every -man in

South Carolina.
Mr. Peeples was frequently interruptedby applause, and seemed to

make a good impression upon the

crowd.
He closed by saying he believed in

a government <fof the people, by the

people and for the people," and he be-

lieved the people were going to elect
Peeples to Peeples' office on the 27th."
This play on his name won for him

considerable applause as he sat down.

The candidates for State treasurer

were next introduced.
For State Treasurer.

Mr. S. T. Carter reviewed his early
struggles in life, and then gave the

audience an insight into the details of
the conduct of the State treasurer's of-

fice, and the necessity of being familiarwith its duties, especially in handlingthe .millions of dollars' worth of
bonds. He is now chief clerk in the

treasurer's office, where he has served j
tor the past 14 years, having been pro-1
moted to this highest position in the

gift of the treasurer from the lowest

position in the office. He concluded !
with a joke, and was applauded.
Mr. D. W. McLaurin said lie ftad met

with.a rebuff on reaching Newberry
this morning, when he had told a

young man he was a candidate for

State treasurer and had been told,
"We are for a young man." Mr. McLaurinsaid he felt that he had the

character and ability to fill the position.He reviewed his record as land

agent of the sinking fund commission.
His native county of Marlboro, and
the county of Dillon, in which he now

lived, had endorsed his candidacy for
"LJ/-V l-» o /-I c?£ir;*Dr1 civ VOO T*c? in
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the legislature from Marion, and his
every vote was cast, as he believed, in

the interests of the masses of the peo- j
pie. He spoke of his work for Clemsonand Winthrop and of his election

as a trustee of the latter, which positionhe held today.one of the greatesthonors, he said, conferred upon

r

him by the genera] assembly. He seem- ,

ed considerably worried about the remarkhj had mentioned in opening his

address. He said if elected he prom-
ised the people there would be no

mistake in the conduct of the office;
and that he would discharge his duties j
faithfully.

|
Supplanted.

The Teddy bear
Is no more use; 1
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The Teddy moose. !
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Wodmen of the World.
Manlp. CamD. No. 437, W. 0. W.,

meets every first and third Wednes-
day evening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
brethren are corially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
T. Burton, Clerk.

C. C.

Xewbery Camp, Xo. 542, W. 0. W.,;
avow -cprnnri and fourth Wed-)

Ui^^CO V/ ' W j

nesday night in Klettner's Hall, at 8;
o'clock.

Amity Lodge, >"o. 87, A. F. 3L
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., meets

every first Monday night at 8 o'clock
in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren |

; ~ ,

cordially invited.
H. H. Rikard,

J. W. Earhardt, W. M.
Secretary.

Bergell Tribe, >To. 24, I. 0. B. 5T.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. R. M.,

will meet Thursday night, July 18, at

8 o'clock in Klettner's Hall, an every
two weeks thereafter.

Ira M. Sligh,
0. Klettner, Sachem.

Chief of Records.

Signet Chapter, >*o. 18, E. A. 31.
n;.15 T? A M
OlgJUCL VjUapiCi) .Wi J.W, xw .

meets every second Monday night at
8 o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. Dominick,
Harry W. Dominick, E. H. P.

Secretary.

Caoteechee Council* >To. 4, D. of P. L
0. B. 3T.

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,
meets every other Tuesday night at 8
o'clock in Klnettner's Hall.

Omaha Tribe, I. 0. B. 31.
Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M.,

Prosperity, S. C., meets every first and
third Friday night at 8o'clock in Masonichall. Visiting brethren are well
come. G. H. Dominick,

Prof. J. S. Wheeler, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

6-11-12-lyr.

Lacota Tribe, I. O. B. 3L
Lacota tribe, Xo. 79, I. 0. R. M., Ja-

lapa, S. C., meeting every other Wednesdaynight at 8 o'clock in Summer
hall. Visiting brethren are welcome.

W. C. Sligh,
J. Wm. Folk,
Keeper of Records.

D0DS0>T,S LITER TOXE
Tr>Tn i mn n i t airnt
UJiAlS LiAiiUJlXiJU

>'o >"eed >totv to Kisk Tour Health
Taking Dangerous Drug.Xew

Kemedy is Guaranteed.

Next time your liver gets sluggish
and you feel dull and headachy go to
W. G. Mayes drug store and get a bottleof the successful medicine, Dodson'sLiver Tone.

It wiP start your liver, gently but
firmly, ..nd cure an attack of constipationor biliousness without any re-

striction of habit or diet.
Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant i

tasting vegetable liquor, for both chil-
dren or grown people. Its use is not
followed by any of the bad after-effects j
which sometimes follow taking cal-
omel. j
W. G. Mayes drug store will give you

your money back if you do not find it
a perfect substitute for calomel. j

I CAN'T
_ GET APPENDICITIS' |
r '

.. I

I Eat AI! I Want to Now. No More
Gat on the Stomach or Sour Stomach.

No More Heavy Feeling After
Meats or Constipation.

No matter what you've tried without
tttrt try simDle buck-!

peiting i CliCl _

thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as compounded
in ADLER-I-KA! You will be surprised
at the QUICK results and you will be

guarded against appendicitis. The VERY
FIRST DOSE will help you and a short {
treatment with ADLER-I-KA will make
you feel better than you have for years.
This new German appendicitis remedy

antisepticizes the stomach and bowels;
and draws off all impurities. A SINGLE;
DOSE relieves gas on the stomach, souri

stomach, constipation, nausea c* heavyfeelingafter eating almost AT«|}NCE.I
A short treatment often cures ai* ordinary
case of appendicitis.

N W, G. MATES. \
.
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Annual Mountain and Seashore

FXniRSION
August 14, 1912

VIA

Charleston & Western
r l- d.:i
Kj&i uiiim iwuiwciy

To Spring and Mountain Resorts in North
Carolina, South Carolina and Tennessee.
For Rates etc., call on ticket agent, or address

f^r^^Tnnrn if r*t ¥ * 4 ifri

LKINLM W1LLIA1V15,
General Passenger Agent,
829 Broadway, Augusta, Ga.
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SEABOARD AIR LINE

Annual August Excursion
/

. to.
V V C"

Eastern Centers. Mountains
\

and Seashore
i

Ancri i&f lAtbi. JO!2
WASHINGTON, D. C. $12.00
RICHMOND, VA. 9.00

' NORFOLK; VA. 9.00
WILMINGTON, N. C. 6.00

a ^ ^ .* i. .am

Also low rates to vanuus umci
i

points.
Tickets limited for return to

reach original v starting point by
i .1 A , a <3 1

I mianignt august a*»t,

For full information relative SPECIAL TRAIN
SERVICE Pullman accomodations, etc. call on nearest

, agent, or write

j C. W. SMALL, Division" Pass. Agt.,
I Seaboard Air Line, Savannah, Ga.
I l M

ANNUAL SEASHORE
l

#

F.Ynirsion
AUGUST 14,1912

via ;

AtlanticCoastLine
' m m*7nnxr c*
hKUM INHWBLKK1, 3.

To Washington, D. C. - -
- $12.00

To Norfolk, Va., for seashore resort 9.00
To Wilmington, N. C., Wrightsville Beach 6.00

Corresponding rates from other points.
Final return limit op to and including August 31st I
MAKE UP YOUR PARTY AND TAKE A VACATION

For reservation or information call on C. N. &
L agents, or write
E. A. Tarrer, C. A., T. C. White, G. P. A.,

Colombia, S. C. Wilmington, N. C i
.


